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The President 
Trusteeship Council 
United Nations 
New York, N.Y. 10017 

Re: Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands: Compact of 
Free Association between the Republic of Palau and 
the United States 

Dear Mr. President: 
·'t· 
~J 

I am one of the counsel for the plaintiffs in Gibbons, et al. v. Salii, 
et al., Civil Appeal No. 8-86 (Appellate Division, Supreme Court of the Republic of 
Palau, 17 September 1986). Last week the Appellate Division (Palau's highest 
court) rendered its decision in the case. A copy of the opinion is enclosed for 
your information. 

 The court held that several sections of the proposed Compact of Free 
Association violated provisions of the Palau Constitution. Sections 312, 324 and 
331 were found to contravene what the court described as the "nuclear control 
provisions" of article II, section 3, and article XIII, section 6, of the Palau 
Constitution. See especially part III.C of the court's opinion. The court further 
expressed serious reservations about the constitutionality of the Compact 
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provisions regarding use of Palau land for military purposes as set out in Compact 
section 322 and article III of the related Agreement regarding Military Use and 
Operating Rights, although it made no binding ruling on those issues. See part IV 
of the opinion. 

The court unequivocally held that the conflict between the Compact prov1s1ons 
and the constitutional nuclear control provisions triggered the constitutional 
requirements that Compact approval required a 75 per cent majority of votes in a 
referendum in which a specific question on the issue was asked. Because the 
"required approval" was not obtained, "the Compact is not a valid agreement of the 
Republic of Palau". See part III.C.3 of the opinion, decision in last paragraph. 
Indeed, the court held that "the Republic of Palau may not enter into an 
international agreement permitting these 'use' and 'store' operations without first 
obtaining 75 per cent voter approval under both nuclear control provisions". See 
part III.C.3, third paragraph, of the opinion. 

I hope that this information is of use to the Trusteeship Council in its 

l 

consideration of the situation of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. I 
would appreciate it if you could circulate copies of the decision and this letter 
to members of the Trusteeship Council, in accordance with your procedures. Please 
contact me if I may be of any further assistance. 

Enclosure 
cc: Ibedul Yutaka M. Gibbons 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Anne E. SIMON 
Staff Attorney 
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REPtmLIC OF PALAU 
APPEAL NO. 8-86 

(CIVIL ACTION NO. 101·86) 

---------·-··-----------------·--·x YUTAKA M~ GIBBONS, GABRIELA 
NGIRMANG; JAME~ ORU 1 AND RIKRIK 
SPIS, 

Plaint1ffe/Appelleaa/ 
Croaa•Appellanta~ 

•V• 

LAZARUS SALil~ Preaident of the 
a-public, !n hi1 officlal 
capacitlea, POLITICAL EDUCATIOB 
COHMITTEE, and REPUBLIC OF 
PALAU, 

Defandanta/Appellanta/ 
Croaa-Appelle••· 

• . 
• • 

l 

• • 
• • 
• • 

• • 

• • 

--~-------------------------------x 

OPINION 

APPEARANCES 

Counsel for Plaintiffs/Appelleea 
Crota·Appellanta 

Counsel for Defendants/Appellanta/ 
Crost-Appelleea 

Anne E. S1mon, Esq., 
and 

Roman Bedor, Trial 
Assistant 

Phllip Iaaac, Eaq., 
Aaaiatant Attorney 
General 

and 
Arnold Liebowitz, Esq. 

Before: Mamoru Nakamura, Chief 
Sutton, Associate Justice; and Edward c. 
Ju1tice. 

Juatice; 
King,* 

Loran A. 
Aaaociate 

--·---------------------···-------
* The Honorable Edward c. King 11 the Chief Juatic• of the 
Supreme Court of the Federated Statea of Hicroneaia. 
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NAKAMURA, Chief Justice. 

Thia appeal from ihe summary judgment order entered by 

the trial court on Juiy 10, 1986, requires ut to determine 

whether the Compact of Free Aeaoclatioa, and the subaidiary 

aareementa (hereinafter "Compact"), between the llepublic of 

Palau and the United State• was ratified purauant to, and is 

otherwiae in conformity with, the Constitution of. the 

Republic of Palau. 

Defendant& below. Preaident Lazarua Sa111, the Palau 

Political Education Committee and the Republic of Palau, 

appeal that portion of the trial court'a judament on count 1 

which granted Plaintiff& •· Motion for Partial Summary 

Judgment holding that a 7 SJ. approval vote waa required to 

ratify the Compact. ·Plaintiff& below, Yutaka M. Gibbon•, 

Gabriala Ngirmang, Jamea Orak and Rikrik Spil• cro•s-appeal 

that portion of the trial court '"• judgment grant ins 

Defendant•' 

(premature 

political 

Motion for Summary 

implementation); count 

education program and 

Judgment on count 2 

3 (inadequaciea in the 

irregularitiea tn votina 

procedurea); 

enablina act, 

count 4 (deficienciea in the Compact referendum 

Republic of Palau Public Law No. 2-14 

(hereinafter 11RPPL No. 2-14")) i and count S (conflict 

between Palau Constitution, article XIII, aection 7 and the 

Compact proviaiona regarding military dafanle aitea). 

On January 

I 

FACTS 

10, 1986, the Compact was aignad by 
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President La~arua E. Salil on behalf of the Republic of 

Palau and Ambassador Fr~a M. Zeder on behalf of the United 

Statea, 'Ihe Compact waa then approved by 2/3 maJority vote 

of each house of the Olbiil Era 

article II, aection 3 of the 

Kelulau •• required by 

Palau Conatitution, On 

February 21, 1986. a national referendum was held with 

72.19% of the voter• approvtna the Compact,l 

OD February 25, ~986, Pre•ident Salil certified the 

reaultl of the referendum in a letter to Aabaeaador Zeder. 

Shortly thereafter, the Compact vaa aent to the United 

State• Conareea for conatderation. 

OD Hay 20, 1986, plaintiff• filed a three count 

complaint 1eekina a declaratory judgment and injunctive 

relief. Approximately one month later, on June 16 1 1986, 

plaintiffs amended thelr complaint to add two new counta. 

Succinctly atatad, plaint1ffa allese in count 1 that 

section• 312, 313 1 324, and 331 of the Compact conflict 

lThta il the third Compact referendum. The firat 
occurred on February 10, 1983 with 621 voting approval for 
the Compact and aa whole and 531 voting approved on the 
aeparate queation concernin& that Co=pact'a proviaiona on 
harmful aubatancea. Thia Court'• trial division held that 
the Compact had not been approved ea required by the nuclear 
control proviaiona because of the failure to obtain 751 
voter a~proval on the aeparate queatlon. Palau Conat. art. 
Xlii1 § 6; art. II, ' l. 'Gibbonl v. Remeliik, Civ, No. 
67-8l (Tr. Div. Auguat, 1983). Sae alao loahiba v. 
Remeliik, Civ. Act. No. 17·83 (Tr. D!v. Jan. (1983) 
(pre•reierendum challeage to propoaed ballot language). 

The aecond Compact referendum took place on September 
4, 1984, and 1 again, failed to sarner 75l voter approval 
with only b71 of the electorate votins in favor of the 
Compact. 

I ... 
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with article II, section 3 and article XIII, section 6 of 

the Palau Constitution in that these Compact aections allow 

the Unitad,Statea or nations designated by the United States 

to bring nuclear aubstancea, including nuclear veapon1 and 

nuclear propelled ahipa and aircraft, into Palau territory 
( 

without first obtainina 75% voter approval. 

Plaintiff• also contend in count 1 that section 46l(c) 

of the Compact and the subsidiary asreement pertaining to 

that section violate article 11, aaction 3 and article XIII, 

section 6 b7 defining the juriadictional area of Palau aa 

amaller than the constitutionally defined territory. At a 

result, plaintiff• clatm that the Compact providea no 

li~itation upon United States nuclear activitiea in the 

remaining area. 

In count 2, plaintiffs allege that defendants 

prematurely implemented the Compact by President Sali1 11 

certification of the Compact referendum results to 

Ambassador Zeder on February 25, 1986. Plaintiffs contend 

in count 3 that the political education program required by 

RPPL No. 2-14 waa inadequately and unfairly carried out. 

Count 4 atatea that RPPL No. 2-14 deprives plaintiffs of 

their due process rights and right to vote by providing for 

·=taleading ballot language and by establishing a per !! 

inadequate length of time for the political education 

program. Plaintiffs further allege in count 4 that RPPL No. 

2·14 ia defective in not requiring a separate ballot 

question concernins tha Compact aections involving nuclear 

aubatancea. Lastly, plaintiffs allege in count 5 that the 
/ ... 
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Government of Palau cannot comply with the constitutional 

prohibition in article XIII, aection .7 concernins the 

exercise of the power· of eminent domain fOr the be.nefit of a 

foreign entity and, at the aama time, supply land to the 

United States in accordance with aectlona 321 and 322 of the 

Compact and the subsidiary aareement for those sections, 

In the interim between the filin& of plaintiff• 1 

oriainal complaint and amended complaint, defendant• moved 

for IUmmary judament OD all counts. Thereafter, plaintiffl 

moved for partial IUDIZD&ry judament vlth respect onl7 to 

count 1 of their emeaded complaint. Oral arsumenta were 

heard on July 1, 1986. 

On July 10, 1986, the trial court entered an oral 

rulins srantina Defendanta' Motion for Summery Judament OD 

counts 2 throuab 5 but denyins it •• to count 1 and srantlna 

Plaintiff•' Motion for Partial Summary Judament on count 1. 

Both partie1 filed ctmaly notices of appeal on the adverse 

judgments and, on Jul7 14, 1986, we aranted Defendanta' 

Motion to Expedite Appeal. On Auguat 27, 1986, after 

briefins vaa completed by both parties, oral argument• were 

heard. Except for count 4, we now affirm the decision of 

the trial court. 

II 

JURISDICTION 

At the outset, we hold that we have constitutional and 

statutory jurisdiction to determine this appeal, Palau 

Conat. art. X, § S; 14 PNC § 1001. We further hold that 

plalntlffa have 1tandina to aue becauae their ri&hta to vote 
I .. . 
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under article II, section 3 and article XIII, aection 6 of 

the Constitution are at issue. Theaa claim• are ripe for 

adjudication becauaa if we fail to consider them now and the 

Compact soea into effect, their claims would be forever lo1t. 

Moreover, we conclude that it ia our judicial 

obliaation 

.van if 

and duty to con•true treatiaa auch a• the Compact 

our dec111on hat far reachtna political 

ruificatlona. 

[T]he court• have the authority to conatrua 
treatiea and executive agreements, and it goea 
without aayinf that interpratina conareaaional 
lagialation 1 a racurrina and accepted taak 
for the federal courta ••• [w]a cannot ahirk thi1 
reaponeibility merely becauae our deciaion a&J 
have atantficant political ovartonaa. 

Japan Whaling Association v. American Cetacean Society, 

____ vs ____ , 54 u.$.L.w •. ·4t1t, 4t~l (u.~. ~una 30, 1~86). 

Sea alao Rameliik v. The Senate, Civ. Act. Nb. 62·81, (T.T. --
Rlah Ct. Aus. 1981), cittna. United Statal v. Nixon, 418 

v.s. 100, 703, 94 s.ct. 3090, 41 L.!d. Ld 1039 (1974) ("It 

haa been vell-aettled that '[it] il emphatically tha 

province and duty of the judicial department to aay what the 

lav 11. " 1); Marbury v. Madiaon, 1 Crancb 137, 177, 2 L. !d. 

60 (1803). 11\a judiciary la the "ultimata interpreter of 

the Conatitution." Palau Con1t. art. X, §5, Rameliik v. The 

Senate, supra. 

III 

THt NUCLEAR CONTROL PROVISIONS 

We fir1t conaider whether aaction 324 of the Compact 

authoriEaa the United States to engage in activitiea which 

under Palau Conatitut1on 1a nuclear control provieion1, 

/ ... 
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article it, aection 3 and article XIII, aection 6, must be 

approved by 751 of the 
then move to plaintiff•' 

votera in a referendum. 

claims that other 

We shall 

Compact 

aectiona--apecifically, aectiona 312 and 331 which allow the 

United State• to invite the armed forcea of other nat1ona 

into Palau and 1action 461(c) which de fin ea the 

Jurisdictional 

.~rpoaea•-require 

territory of Palau for Compact 

751 voter approval under article 11, 

•ection 3 and article XIII~ aaction 6. 

Article II~ aect1on 3 ol the Palau Conatitutioa atatea: 

Major aovernmental powera lnclndlftf but not 
limited to defenae, aecurity. or fore sn affaira 
may be delegated by .t~aaty, compact or other 
aareement between the aovereian Republic of Palau 
and another aovere1sn natioft or international 
orgaaication 1 provided auch treaty, compact, or 
agreement ahall be. approved by not 1••• than 
two•thlrda (2/3) of'the.membera o! each bouae of 
the Olbiil Era Ielulau and by a majority of the 
votea caat in a nationwide referendum conducted 
for ·auch purpoae • provided • that any auch 
aaraemeDt which authorizea uae, · teatina, atoraae, 
or dlapo1al of nuclaar, toxic chamlcal, aaa or 
bioloaical weapona intended for uae ln warfare 
ahall require approval of not leaa than 
three-fourtha (3/4} of the votea calt 1ft aucb 
raferendwa. 

Article XIII, aection 6 of the Palau Conatitution provldea: 

Harmful aubatancea auch aa nuclear, 
chemical, gaa, or b1oloaical weapona lntanded for 
uae in warfare, nuclear power planta, and waate 
material• tharefrom, ahall not be uaed, tested, 
atoredr or diapoaed of within the territorial 
juriad1ct1on of Palau without tha e~reaa 
approval of not laaa than three·fourtha (3/4) of 
tha votea caat in a referendum aybmitted on thia 
apecific queation. 

A. Issues of Interpretation 

Read aeparately, theae nuclwar control provisiona 

appear clearly and unambiguously to apply to every proposed 

/ ... 
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use, testing, atorage or disposition of the weapona and 

waste material• identrtied in those provisions. When the 

two are conaidered together, however, a poaaible .ambtauity 

ariaea. Defendant• argue that the preaenca of these two 

aimilar provi1iona 

different purpose& 

e•tabliahee that aucb 

and applicationa. 

prov1a1ona b.ve 

Specifically, 

defendant• araue that article XIII, aection 6 relate• only 

to activltiaa undertakeO,~lrectly by the Government of the 

Republic of Palau or ita aaenta, and not to an international 

agreement autborictna aationa by another aovereian nation or 

international oraan1&atlon. 

Defendant• than arau• that the abaence of an expreaa 

ban of nuclear power planta ln article II, aectlon 3 maana 

that the Republic of Palau need not obtain 751 voter 

approval to enter into a compact authorlzlna nuclear powered 

military veaaela of another nation to operata within Palau 

watera. 

A third queatlon of interpretation becomaa apparent 

When the language of aection 324 of the Compact ia 

conaidered in conjunction with thaae con1titutional nuclear 

control provi1iona. Section 324 of the Compact providaa: 

In the exerci•e in Palau of ita authority 
and relpODiibllity under thia Title, the 
Government of the United Statal ahall not use, 
te•t 1tore or dispose of n~clear, toxic 
chemical, aa• or biological weapon• intended for 
uaa in warfare and the Government of Palau 
assures the Government of the United &tat•• that 
in carrying out ita security and defensa 
respon•ibilitlea under thia Title, the Governmant 
of the United Stat•• ha• the right to operate 

/ ... 
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nuclear capable or nuclear propelled vesseli and 
aircraft withinJ. the iurisdiction of Palau 
without either • confirm na or denyinf the 
presence or absence of auch weapona with n the 
Jurisdiction.of·Palau. 

The word& 11uae" and 11atoraae" have a broad range of 

meaninaaZ. toaically, the aantence atructure lD section 324 

in Which the United State1 aarees in the firat clause not 

•.u•e11 or "store" nuclear weapon•, juxtaposed with the second 

.clause al1ovina the Vliitad State• the riaht to "operata" 

vaaaela carryiaa nuclear weapon• within the jurisdiction of 

Palau 1 attribute• relatively nanov aeanlna• to 1'uae11 and 

"atore".s Tb• apparent of the 

2rhe Random Route Dictionarf of the Englteh Lan~ase 
1S73·74(unaSrLdfted ed. 1966), ldentl~es 1oae 26 .. antna• of 
the word 11uae • The· firat of the1e i1 "to eaploy for som• 
purpo ae11

• Ve note that the nuclear power• have lona 
contended that their principle purpose in maintaintnina 
nuclear weapons 11 to deter the opposition from initiatina 
military agresaion. H. !undy1 G. lennan, R. HCNamara, G. 
Smith, Nuclear Vea3ona and the Atlantic Alliance, 60 Foreian 
Affairs 753 (198 ). UDder thli view, it la not necaaaary to 
fire or detonate nuclear veapona to uae them. Their uta ia 
deterrence and euch veapont are being used wherever they are. 

Similarly, veaaela carryina nuclear · weapona are 
"atorins" them under aa expansive ute of that term. 'nle 
Random Hou•e Dictionary, 1upra, at 1401·02. ---

3The defendant• do not diapute that I 324 is intended 
by the partiea to confirm the riaht of the United State• to 
carry nuclear weapon• int~ the juri•diction of Palau, Thia 
ia inherent in the ten "nuclear capable." Moreover • the 
affidavit of Raar Admiral !uaene Carroll, Jr., United.Statea 
Navy. retired. confirm• that it.il a atandard practice for 
deployment• of United Statea military forcaa and nuclear 
capable vea•el• to include nuclear veapone. Thia affidavit 
it uncontradicted 1n the record. 

I .. . 
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language in section 324 of the Compact with that of the 

pertinent constitutional provisions require& that we 

carefully consider whether the constitutional words "use" 

and "atore" have the aame narrow meanins aa thoae words in 

the Compact and, hence, are compatible with an agreement 

that veasela carrytna nuclear weapon• and capable of firing 

them may operate within the juriadictioo of Pa~au. 

B. Conatitutional History 

It haa lona been recoanized that., in caaea involvina 

interpretation of ambiguoua conatitutional proviaiona, 

courta uy resort to 11precedins facta, aurroundina 

circumstances and other foru of extrinsic evidence, to 

ensure that the praviaionl are interpreted in conaonance 

with the pur~oaea contemplated by the framer• of the 

conatitution and the people adopt ins it." RemeU.tk v. The 

Senate, aupra, citins, ·Xnowlton v. Moore 178 u.s-. 41, .~0 S. 

Ct. 747, 44 L. Ed. 960, (1900). We shall conaider here not 

only the recorda of the Constitutional Convention but alao 

the interplay between the drafting of the Compact and the 

Constitution, and the various constitutional plebiacite1. 

1. The Conat1tuttona1 Convention Memberl of the 

Palau Conatitutional Convention ware selected by the people 

of Palau in a apeclal election. The Convention commenced on 

January 28, 1979, and remained in session until April 2 of 

that year. 

Article XIII, aection 6 of the Palau Constitution 

I ... 
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originated out of draft proposal 91. According to the 

Committee on General Provisions, the general intent of 

proposal 91 waa to aafeguard the environment of Palau4 by 

making the introduction of nuclear or harmful aubstancea 

very difficult: 

The Committee felt that the environment 
of Belau Which includes but la not limited to 
the land, •••• and air la a public trust of 
whtch all citizens, ltvlna and yet unborn, 
are beneficiariea. AI a trustee, Belau la 
obliaated to act in a manner beat calculated 
to assure the protection of the air water, 
and other natural resource• from po{lutlon, 
impairment, or destruction. Belau, aa 
truatee, ·ta further obligated· to aecure the 
fUndamental and inaltenable rishta of all 
public citizen• to live in a healthful 
environment. 

The Committee, tn recognition of the 
foreaoina princlplea, felt that harmful 
aubstancea ahould be apectfically prOhibited, 
unlesa the people decide otherwiae in a 
referandum ••• The intent of thla Propoaal [No. 
91] la to prevent the introduction of harmful 
aubatancea, ·including but not limited bO 
radioactive materiala ••• into B&lau unleaa 
approved by three-quarter• of the registered 
voters in a referendum aubmitted on the 
apecific queation. 

Standina Committee Report No. 29 (March 3, 1979) at 1-2 

(hereinafter "Standing Committee Report" la denoted by 
11SCR"). 

The recorded floor commentary regarding proposal 91 

ia sparse, its aponaora atating only that "the rigid 

requirement for approval ~as intended.to prohibit harmful 

aubatancea in Palau." 

4"Palau" and 1'Belau11 are aynonymou•. 11Palau" il 
co~:~~monly uaad in Enaliah; 11Belau11 in the Palauan lansuage. 

/ ... 
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Thi~ty-slxth Day Summary Journal of the Constitutional 

Convention (March 4, 1979) at 8. 

There la, however, no indication anywhere in the 

journals that the Conatitutional Convention ever wavered in 

ita intent, aa expressed in SCl NO. 29, to place the people 

of Palau in control over the introduction of nuclear 

aubstancea. 

2. The Roaenblatt Cable - The proposed prohibition 

a~ainat nuclear aubatancea aoon cam•. to the attention of the 

partiea involved in neaotiatina the Compact. Oa March 15, 

1979, Palau Statua Neaotiations Committee Chairman Roman 

Tmetuchl wrote to United Statea Ambaaaador Peter koaenblatt 

tnvitins comment& oa varioua propoaala under consideractoa 

by the Convention. In a March 22. 1979 cabled reaponse, 

Ambassador Roaenblatt expreaaed aratitude for 11the 

opportunity thua presented to work with the Palau 

Constitutional Convention to avert poaaaible obataclet iD 

the path of the cloae future political relationah1p which we 

are now faahionina in the atatua negotiation." 

Ambassador Roaeablatt'a cable alao conveyed a lengthy 

mesaage •usse•tlna ravl1ion or deletion of numarou1 

proposal• then under coaaideration by the Convention. AI to 

proposal 915, the vlewa of the United States were •• 

follows: 

5th• Roaenblatt cable refer• to draft two (2) of 
propoaal 91 which at that time atated: 11 [T]hat radioactive 
material•, toxic chemical•, nerve a••• biological, or other 
harmful aubatancea intended for military use may not be 
used, teated 1 1tored or diapoaed of within the territorial 
juriadlctioa of Palau without the expreaa approval of 
three-quarter• of the reaiatered voter• in a referendum on 
thi1 epecific queation. 11 _!!. at 4. 

I ... 



The United States has made clear that any 
prohibition againat nuclear or conventional 
weapona, to Which u.s. cannot agree in the 
Compact, would leave the U.S. unable 
effectively to aaau~e responaibility for the 
security and defenae of any area. AI 
drafted, proposal 91 miJht effectivery 
prevent O.s. warships an ·aircraft fro~ 
trana!tln ·Palau·e!tfier in ti~e of eace or 
war. e urge t t t 1 propose e roppe 
'{i'i was done :1n the Marsball Islands). If 
the leadership of the Convention do requests 
[ate], the u.s. it prepared to work closely 
with it in drafting alternative language. 
Unless deleted or amended, the proposed 
ian ua e would create robiems of the utmost 
srav y r e emp aa a a : 
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3. The Convention'• Response -The Roaenblatt cable 

va1 distributed to the Convention delegatee. Despite their 

avareneaa of Che concerns expressed by the United Statea, 

the Convention delegate• declined to ~ke any changes iD 

propoaal 91 to accommodate those concerns.& Indeed, not only 

did the Convention deleaatee· retain aub.tantially the aame 

languaae for article XIII, aection 6, but after receipt of 

the cable they alao inserted nearly identical aubstance 

control language in proposal 364 relating to international 

6After Ambassador Roaenblatt's cable, Convention 
deleaatea made only minor editina changes in the language 
of proposal 91 aa it became article XIII, section 6. The 
only differences between article XIII, section 6 and the 
version of propo1al 91 addressed in the cable are: (1) the 
words "nuclear •.. weapon•'' and 11nucleer power plants 1 and 
waste materials therefrom " now replace "radioactive 
materials"; (2) 1ub1 t 1tut!on of 11uae in war fa-ce" instead 
of "military use"; end (3~ modification of the voter 
approval requirement from 'three·fourtha (3/4) of all 
resiatered voters" to "three-fourtha (3/4) of all votel 
caat". 
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agreementa. Until that time proposal 364, which eventually 

became article II, section 3, had been silent on nuclear or 

other harmful substances. 

This first draft constitution, then, 

represented a commitment by the Constitutional Convention to 

atand firm against requests for changes to assure the United 

S~taa the right of transit ia or out of Palau territory 

·~ith nuclear propelled vesaela, aircraft or vaapona. 

4. The First Constitutional Plebiscite - Oa July 9, 

1979 1 the first draft constitution was approved by 921 o! 

the voters. 

The Palau Legislature, 

Compact nesotiatlona with the 

however, concerned about 

United States, repealed the 

Con.tltutional Convention'• anablins legislation and, aa a 

consequence, effectively cancelled the rasulta of the first 

conatltutlonal plebiscite. Despite atrons objection, the 

Trust Territory Hish Court upheld the Leglalatura'a action 

and the constitutional drafting proceaa began anew. !!..!. 
Al!onao v. Silmal, Civ. Act. No. 71·79 (T.T. High Court Tr. 

Div. July 1979). 

S. The Second Constitutional Plebiscita ~ After the 

firat constitutional referendum waa declared void, the 

Lesialature created the Palau Constitutional Drafting 

Commission. The Drafting Commission was assigned to 

"reconcile, void and eliminate any conflicting 

1nconsiltenc1es or tncompat1bi11ties 11 between the 

invalidated constitution end the proposed political statue 
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of free association with the United Statea. RPPL No. 6-8-18. 

The Drafting Commission maintained officially that 

"the Constitutional Convention never intended to restrict 

th[e] right of transit~" Report to the Palau Legislature 

!rom the Palau Constitutional Draftins Commiaaion {Auguat 

21, 1979) at 4. However, the Draftina Commlaalon cited no 

~aaia for that view and ita proposed amendment• were 

admittedly motivated by ita recoanition that tbe original 

conatitutional lanruase could be viewed aa probibitina 

traaalt: "For example, a uuc:lear powered aubmar!De 

tranaltina Palauan watera could be considered to be uaina a 

nuclear reactor and atorins the nuclear mlaailea it 

routinely carries on board." ~· at 3. (orlainal empbaaia). 

The Drafting Commiaalon pr~poaed substantial altera

tions in both article II, aection 3,7 and article XIII, 

7The chaagea proposed by the Draftinf Commission for 
article II 1 section 3 are shown aa fol ova (slashes ahov 
deletiona, addition• are underlined): Section 3. Major 
aovernmental P.owera t~~t~d£~~~~~~/p~~/Xt~!tii/tj of defenael 
and aecurity/7~~/t~f~!~~/~ttit~~ may be delegated!Dy treaty{ 
~pact, or other asreemeat between the 1overeisn Repub ic 
of Palau and another aovereign nation or international 
oraanf.&&tion, provided IUCb treaty COmP.&Ct or asreement 
shall be approved by not less than t~~~t~£f~~/£t/J1·one•half 
(1/2) of the members of each house of the Olbiil Era Kelulau ana-- by a majority of the votes cast in a nationwide 
referendum COnducted for luch P.UrP.OBa/. 1f~yf~44/~~-t~-~f. · 
~~~)tl~~t~~~~ritt~~ti~l-~t~6ttt4il~i4t.ltlJtt~~~~~t6~~i416tl~tl~6~~x 
~t/~~~1-~tl/t~~t~ll~~~~ti;t/~4~16tl~t6t~~!ijt/-~i~6~~ 
t~t~~444/t61~~~1£~/~'tt't~/~~4Xt/t~4~£t47~~~i6ilt76tl~!%1~6t 
X~~~~~~d~/t~t4~1t6~tt~I/£J/~1/6t/t)t./76t-~l~i~t/£~/~~FP 
t4t~~~,.~-~~l 
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section 6.8 These revisions. were designed, the Drafting 

Commission reported, to assure that 11the harmful aubatancea 

ban dld not impact upon the transit of ahipl and of aircraft 

ainca, in the United Statea' view, the1e righta are 

essential to the exercise of ltl defenae and 1ecurit7 rlghta 

under, •• the Draft Compact of Free Aaaoc1at1on. 11 Id. at 1. -
Thia report, and the proposed amendmenta, ahow that 

the sole purpoae of the Drafttna Commission'• proposed 

chanae• fo~ ~e nuclear control prov1a1ona vas to provide 

the aovernment of Palau with the power to authorize Unlte4 

State• auclear powered vessel• or veasela carryina nuclear 

aiatilea to operate in ~e territory of Palau without 

obtalnina 751 voter approval, 

The Draftins Commission'• veraion of the conatitution 

val put before the people •of Palau in a •econd plebiscite 

&rhe Drafting Commtsaion•a propoaed revision of 
article XIII aection 6 reada: 

Rarmfu{ aubatanQea auch •• nuclear, chemical\ aaa or 
biolo,ical veaP.ona intended for use in varfare ~~~t~~' 

~~~~1,ti~1~~f~~~~~~~i~2~;~~~~51~~~~~~$1~~t~f~~~~~~~~,~~~t~t 
t~~~~~!~~~~a~~1~~~~~~~1~~~1~~~~~1~~~~]~~~~;~$~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~£tt4~1~~/t~L~/~pe~!-tl~~e~t£~~~ and waste materiala from 
nuclear wer lanta ahall not be tested detonated 

o w t n t 
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held on.October 23, 1979. It obtained only 311 of the vote. 

The import of this negative vote waa apparent. In an 

October 26, 1979 telex message to Ambassador Roaenblatt and 

other Micronesian and United Statea officiala, Mr. Roman 

Tmetuchl, then chairman of the Palau Political Statui 

Commission conductina Compact negotiation• with the United 

6tatea 1 acknowledged: 

The revised Constitution of Palau, which vas 
defeated at referendum oa October 23, 
accommodated free association. The revisions 
vera propnaed to aive the people of Palau an 
opportunity to choose between a Constitution 
compatible with the draft compact of free 
association and a Constitution declared 
incompatible with the compact by the United 
States aovernment in ita policy atatement of 
April JO 1979. By rejectina the revised 
Constitution, the people h.ve apoken clearly 
in expressing their support of a Constitution 
which· prohitiits transit of American.warahipl 
through Palauan waters and uae of Palauan 
land by American military unlta. 

6. The Third Constitutional Plebiscite • The 

Drafting Commisalon'a version of the constitution bavina 

been soundly rejected, the Palau Legislature reinatated the 

lan1uage of the nuclear control proviaiona aa theae 

prlvisions appeared in the first draft constitution. The 

third draft constitution, virtually identical with the 

first, waa submitted to and approved by 78% of the voters on 

July 9, 1980. The third draft constitution became the 

supreme law of the land on January 1, 1981. 

C. Application to the Issuea 

The intentione of the committees and deleaates when 

draftins, reviaina and votins on the nuclear control 
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provisions are apparent. They intended to subject any 

"introduction o-l harmful subs tancea" to a vote by the people 

of Palau. SCR. No. 29 • supra. To the extent that the 

convention journals might otherwise have left any 

uncertainty, the swirling forces outaida. and aubaequent to, 

the convention swept away that uncertainty. By the time the 

people of Palau approved this Constitution, they had 

witnessed. and participated in, an extraordinary atruggle 

over deletion or retention of that languaae. Tbo1e 

activitiel themselves confirmed and solidified tha meanina 

of the nuclear control proviaione. 

The definitive eventa to Which we refer includes 

concern by the United States, as reflected in the Roaanblatt 

cable, that proposal 91 miaht effectively prevent United 

States warship• from tranaiting Palau watera; aubaequent 

retention by the Palau Conatitutional Convention of the 

languaae objected to b7 the United Stataa and inaertion of 

that aame language into the provision• restricting the right 

of the Palau aovernment to enter into compact• with other 

nationa; the Palau electorate'• ovarwhelmina 921 approval of 

the first draft conatitution; the Legislature'• action in 

cancellins the results of the first Constitutional 

plebiscite and eatabliahing a Drafting Commission to 

"reconcile" the propoeed constitution with the political 

atatul of fr•• •••ociation; the Drafting Commission'• 

explicit report explainina that ita amandmenta of the 

nuclear control provisions were intended to assure that 

United Statel warship• and aircraft could tranait Palau 

waters and airspace; the solid rejection of the Draftlns 
I ... 
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Commission'• proposed constitution with only 311 voter 

approval; the cable sent by the chairman of the Palau Status 

Negotiation• Commission to Ambassador Roaenblatt 

acknowledglns 

c:onatitut!on 

aupport of a 

that the aolid rejection of the revised 

was an expression by the people of Palau for 

"Constitution which prohibita transit of 

American warships through Palauan watara"; and, in the third 

conat!tutlonal plebiscite, the 781 voter approval of 

esaentially the original constitution. 

Too much has happened. It is now too late to so back 

and aimply declare, aa the Republic of Palau and the Unite4 

State& have atte~pted to do, that the nuclear control 

provlaiona which were the focus of all these .venta actuall7 

never did and, do not now, have any bear!na on the riaht of 

the Republic of Palau to authorize the UD1ted States to 

eranalt Palau watera with nuclear powered or nuclear capable 

ahlpa or aircraft. 

To the contrary, these eventa leave no doubt that 

uppermost in the mind1 of 

actors in thla constitutional 

that the language of the 

aubject the right of transit 

the electorate 

drama was the 

and other key 

understandina 

nuclear control provisions would 

by nuclear veasela, and any 

subatancel, to a vote by 

ill, those supporting 

proposed introduction of harmful 

the people of Palau. For good or for 

voter control for trantlt activitiea were the victora. 

Defendants ausgelt 

approach in decidina the 

provbiont. In eaaence, 

that we should employ a pragmatic 

meaning of the nuclear control 

what defendant• aak il that we 
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review the wisdom of the Convention dele&atas and voters 1n 

approvina article II, aection 3 and article XIII, section 

6. Thia we may not do. It is our constitutional duty to 

uphold the letter and the spirit of theae provbiona which 

have been ao repeatedly and resoundinalJ approved by the 

people of Palau. Vlth thia mandate in mind, ve return to 

~e iaauas previously outlined. 

1. Both NUclear Control Provisions Appll • AI 

discussed previoualy, proposal 91 of the Palau 

Constitutional Convention eventually became article XIII, 

aection 6 of the Constitution. It va1 propo1al 91 Which 

prompted the Rosenblatt communication and 1parked the debate 

concerntna transit aad compati~ility with the political 

1tatu1 of free association. Plainly, all recoantced at that 

time that proposal 91 vaa applicable to ~e aovernment of 

Palau'• authority to allow the united Statal to ensaae iD 

defenae activitie• under the Compact. 

When 1imilar nuclear control languaae was inserted in 

proposal 364, the forerunner of article II, section 3, auch 

languaae was 1till retained in proposal 91. The addition to 

propo1al 364 demonatrated explicitly that the nuclear 

control provisions were intended to apply to the Compact. 

The addition of the nuclear control language to proposal 

364 did not subtract language from propoaal 91 and there la 

no ll'\dieation in the Convention recorda that thil addition 

vas intended to do so. 

Moreover, the Drafting Commta1ion, in itl attempts to 

reconcile the propo1ad constitution with the 1tatus of free 
I ... 
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association, revised article XIII• section 6 aa well as 

article ti. section 3 in order to assure a riaht of transit 

without 751 voter approval. 

Thus, at all times up through the third Constitutional 

plebiscite, public debate vas based upon the assumption that 

both article XIII, aection 6 and article II, section 3 

·.e!rcumacribed tbe the right of the ttepublic of Palau to 

authorize United States warships to transit Palau waters. 

There simply ia no conatltutional history suaaeat1na that 

article XIII, ~action 6 was thouaht to be inapplicable to 

the types o! international agreements enumerated in article 

I%, 1ection 3. 

Pertinent also 11 the fact that this Court'• trial 

div1a1~n has twice ruled, in a context involvins a proposed 

Compact, oo the nature of the specific question requirement 

emanatlns from article XIII, aection oof tbe Conatitution. 

In ~oabiba v. Remeliik, Civ. Act. No. 17-83 (Tr. Div. Aua. 
1983), language inaiatad upon by the United States for the 

11apecific queation11 waa held inadequate to comply to the 

requirement• of RPPL No. 1-43 Which waa enacted to conform 

to the than upcoming Compact referendum with the 

requirements of article II, aection 3 and article XIII, 

aection 6. Additionally, in "Gibbons v. Remeliik, supra, at 

not• 1, the Compact vaa held to be invalid because the 

apecific question required by article XIII, aaction 6 of the 

Constitution did not receive 1SX approval. 

It is noteworthy that in both the afore-mentioned 

caaea, neither party even attempted to argue that ~he 
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article XIII, section 6 requirement o£ a specific question 

did not apply to the Compact appproval process. 

Although our foregoing analysis demands the concluaion 

that article XIII, section 6 appliaa to international 

aareemant like the Compact, there ia another logical reason 

for auch a Conclusion. Defendant• concede that, in absence 

of 751 voter approval, the government ia barred by article 

XIII, aection 6 from using nuclear power planta within the 

juriadiction of Palau. Yet if defendant• were correct that 

article XIII, aaction 6 does not apply to international 

•a~eementa and that article II, section 3 haa no bearlna on 

uae of nuclear power planta, the anomaloua reault whiCh 

flows from defendants' argument 11 that the government of 

Palau could authorize other nationa to carry on activitiea 

within the jurisdiction of Palau that the government itself 

canaot. 

For the reaaons stated above, we hold that both of the 

constitutional nuclear control· proviaiona, including the 

epecific question requirement of article XIII, section 6, 

apply to anr international agreement Which il entered into 

by the Republic of· Palau and which falla within the 

activities and aubjects regulated by those provisions. 

2. Nuclear Powered 'Vessels Are Covered By Article 

XIII, Section 6 - We find no basil for exempting nuclear 

powered veaaela from the article XIII, section 6 voter 

approval requirement for nuclear plants. We nota that SCI 

No. 67 (Mar. 21, 1979) •pacifically stated that under 

propoaal 91 "military ships powered by nuclear reactor• 

could DOt paaa with iD 200 mUea of Palau ••• 11 .!!• at 1. 
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Although SCR No. 67, WTltten by the Committee on Style and 

Arranaement:, betrays a lack of familiarity with the then 

current status and details of propoaal 91, and la laced with 

internal lnconaiatencies, the existence of aucb an 

unchallenaed atatement in the Convention record strongly 

auaaeatl that: it is an accurate ltatement of intent. tn 

combination with the reat of the constitutional history 

dlscuaaed above, that unchallenae4 atatement conflrml the 

underlylna intent of propotal 91. 

Wa • therefore, bold that the aoveramant of Palau u.y 

not aaree to the operation of nuclear propelled veeaela in 

l'alau water1 without priol' approval of "three-fourth• of the 

vot:ea cast: in a referendua aubmittad on [the] 1peclfic 

queation11 in accordance with article Xl11 1 1action 6 of the 

Conatitution. 

3. 1'Usa11 and "store" - Finally, we conclude that the 

prohibitory words 1\aaa" and 11atora", aa employed 1n article 

II, section 3 and article XIII, section 6, may not be 

conatrued ao narrowly •• would be necessary for these aame 

word1 in Compact 1ection 324 to conatltutlonally permit the 

United State• to "operate nuclear capable ••• vessels and 

aircraft within the j urtad lction of Palau. 11 

In each of the three conatitutlonal plebiscites, it la 

apparent that the people of Palau perceived themaelvea to be 

voting on the queatioo of "transit" by nuclear vessels. The 

'' •• 
'~ 
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people were not making the fine, and 

diatinctlona ln syntax Which are 

at timet, distorted 

necesaary to uphold 

defendants' position on section 324. Speclfically;the 

nuclear control provie ions approved by the people left no 

room for the aovernment of Palau to enter into an agreement 

with any nation, and particularly the United States, which 

... llowed that nation to operate nuclear capable or nuclear 

.-powered vessel• in the waters of Palau unleaa the aareement 

obtained prior 75% voter approval. 

Specif1cal1J, ve hold that the four verb• 1 "uae, teat, 

atore or dlapoae of," in the nuclear control provision• vera 

meant to be a brief auD~.tA&tion of all that could pold.blJ be 

done with nuclear aubatancea••ln short, a aeneral 

prohibition aaainat the introduction of nuclear aubataacea 

into Palau. Accordinaly, these four verbs prohibit transit 

of nuclear powered vesaela or veaael1 equipped with nuclaar 

mlaaile1. AI a reault 1 aimple propulsion under auclear 

power 11 a ''uae" of a nuclear power plant and 1 if such I 

"use" occurs within the territorial jurisdiction of Palau, 

thla 1'uae11 la prohibited by article XIII, aection 6 of the 

Constitution. Additionally, carriage of 

is a "uae" and a "storage" within 

nuclear control proviaiona. In sum, 

• 
the 

we 

nuclear missile 

meaning of both 

hold that the 

Republic of Palau may not enter into an international 

agreement 

without 

permittina thaae 11use" and "store" 

fir1t obtaintna 75% voter approval 

nuclear control provia1ona. 

operation• 

under both 

I.,..,. 
~( 
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ln so holding, we are fully aware that there la, under 

international law, a generally recognized right of innocent 

passage under Which the surface veaaela of one nation may 

paaa through the watera of another• Article I, section 4 of 

the Palau Constitution preserves the 

internationally recognized rlaht of innocent passage, 

~a-t!na: 

Nothina in this Article [defin!na Palau '• territorial 
boundariea] shall be interpreted to violate the right 
of innocent paaaaae and the internationally recoanized 
freedo• of the hiah ••a•. 

We al1o recoanl&e that the riaht of innocent pasaaae 

~. aenerally thouaht available to nuclear povered ship• •• 

well aa thole carryina duclear aub1tancea or veapona.9 !!!• 
e.s. • United Nationa Convention on the Law of the Sea 

(adopted Apr. 30, 1982) (hereinafter "UNCIDS11). 

Thla 1:'i&ht: of innocent: paaaaae, however, neither 

contro la nor affectl our deciaion. Tba • Constitution '• 

nuclear control provlalona relate only to the aareamenta and 

actionl of the Republic of Palau. Whatever riahta of 

innocent P.~~~~~.se m~y be available to the United Statal • they 

exiat by virtue of international law, not agreement or other 

affirmative action by the Republic of Palau. 

Wa hold that the Compact has not been properly 

approved because the 11apeclf1c question" required by article 

XIII, section 6 for the language of section 324 baa not been 

9The right of innocent paasase le that Which la not 
"prejudicial eo the peace 1 food order, or society of the 
nation," UNCLOS, art. 19 1); Convention on the Territorial 
Sea and the Contiauoue Zone Sept. 10, 1964). We do not here 
decide whether the right of innocent paaaase 11 limited or 
affected in any way by the Conlt.itution '• nuclear control 
n,..n"f 11iona. 
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presented to the votera. Moreover, fewer than three-fourth• 

of the votea ln the referendum vera cas~ in favor of the 

Compact. Thls lack of required approval for aect1on 324 

means that the Compact ia not a valid aaraament of the 

Republic of Palau.lO 

4. Armed forces of ·other nations -Section 312 of 

the Compact aivea the United Statea the r1aht to "invite the 

armed forces of other nationa to uee ail!tary areaa and 

faclllttea tn Palau in conjunction with and under the 

control of United Statal Armed Forces.•• Under aaction 331 1 

the United Statea would be entitled to "enjor. as to Pa1au 1 

all ••• rights and benef!ta11 of various defenaa treatiea or 

other international aecurity aaraementa. 

These aection 331 riaht• of the vntted States are 

"aubjact to the terma of th!a Compact11 but no teru of the 

Compact purport to limit the authorizations wh1ch"the United 

Statea may give to other nat!one to operata withia the 

juriad!ct!on of Palau. 

lOThe !nval1dttr of the entire Compact because of the 
unapproved S 324 •••m• mandated by article II, aection 3 of 
the Constitution. 

Moreover, th!t 1ntarnat!onal agreement it the product 
of mora than fifteen year• of negotiations between twa 
partiea. only one of which la .. before thia Court. We have 
not baen presented with information sufficient to permit a 
aarioua effort to aauae the relative importance of the 
various clauses in the Compact. ·In any event, the 
constitutional history related in thia opinion establishes 
that § 324 was an important. probably crucial, provision of 
the Compact. There it no occasion here to coaalder aeverina 
only one clau1e and leavins the balance intact and 
effective. See !1!2 Cibbona , supra. 
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Accordingly, tbia combination of sectiona 312 and 331 

of the Compact givee the United State• "full authority" for 

defenaa matter• in or relatina to Palau, includtna the right 

to invite other armed forcea into the juriadiction of 

Palau. The•• rishta are not made subject to section 324. 

Tbua, the Compact authorizes, 

~1nat1 operation by other 

·-united State• authorization, 

and provides no protection 

nationa actin& pursuant to 

of militarx v•tJ!!• and 

aircraft carryina nuclear vaapone. and of nuclear poverec! 

veaaela within the jurisdiction of Palau. The present 

provi1ioaa !A ~· Cc511{~Sacr , ~o-n~wrn·ttr( armed force a of o~beso 

nat1ona, then 1 alao require prior approval of 751 of the 

votera of Palau in & 'referend~ held in conformity with the 

requtramenta of article 'II, section 3 and article XIII, 

aectton 6 of the Con1titution. 

5. Tht territory problem • Finally, plaintiff• 

contend th~t an additional violation arises out of dtaparity 

between the. territory of Palau •• defined in the 

Constitution and in the Compact. The Conatitution atatea 

that the territory of Palau extends to "two hundred (200) 

nautical 111ilea fro11 a atraight archipelagic baseline." 

Palau Conet, art. I, I 1. 

The Compact provides for a 200 mile zone but does not 

recognice the archipelasic baseline. Thus, the territorJ of 

Palau aa defined in the Compact la amaller than the 

territory defined in the Constitution. 

Plaintiffs at'aue that the effect of thi1 la that the 
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llmitationa of aectlon 324 apply only to the smaller 

Compact-defined territory ao that the Compact aivea the 

United States complete authority to do aa .it wishes outside 

of that area, but still within the constitutionally defined 

jurisdiction of Palau. 

We do not read the Compact that way. Neither tht 

section 312 autboriEation nor the aection 324 limitation 

deftnea the area ln which it appl1el. All such sectioua art 

presumably co-axtenalve. Therefore th• llmitatlona of 

aectlon 324 apply Wberever the Dnited Statal 1eek1 to 

exerciae lt1 authorlt7 under the Compact. The territorial 

disparity doea not create another violation of the nuclear 

control proviatona. 

6. NUclear control proviaiona concluaionl • Aa thl1 

caae comes to ua on appeal from a arant of summary judgment 

by the court below, we aet out here our apeclflc boldlna•• 

We bold that the Constitution ia supreme tn Palau, ~nd that 

it takaa primacy over any Compact or other international 

agreement. We find no triable laauea of fact aa to Count 

I. ,. a matter of lav aectioa 324, and the combination of 

aectlona 312 and 331 require a three•fourtba (3/4) vote in a 

referendum submitted on the specific 

acceptability for ratification under 

There being no diapute over the facta 

received only 72.191 of the vote and 

question of their 

the Constitution. 

that the Compact 

that the requaitt 

1pecific question(•) concernin& the relevant provisions ware 

not aubmltted to the votara, the trial court waa correct in 
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holdins that Plaintiffs are entitled to judgment on Count 1 

as a matter of law. 

IV 

EMINENT DOMAIN 

A. The Compact's Defenae Site Provisions 

Section 321 of the Compact aivea the United States the 

.I'~Jhtl to "establish and uae defenae aitea in Palau11 and to 

aeatgnate for thia purpose land and wate~ areaa and 

improvements in accordance with the provisions of a separate 

•a~eement which ahall eome into force aimultaneoualy vltb 

th:la Compact." 

Tbe aeparate aareement ia the Hilitar7 Use and 

Operatina Riahtl Aareement in which various specific areas 

are destanated.ll Vhen the United States desirea to 

establish a "defenae aita apecificall)' identified in the 

separate asreemeat re£8rred eo in Section 321, it aball so 

inform the Government of Palau which shall make the 

deaianated site available ••• 11 Compact § 322(a). Neither the 

timina nor the method for making the site "available11 is 

apecified. 

While the 

aection 322 (b) to 

government 

dedanate 

of Palau has a riaht under 

alternative aitea, if the 

llTheae include aome 65 acrea adjoininA Airai airfield 
and 40 acres of aubaerged and adjacent fast land" in 
Malakal barber, for excluaive use of the United Statea. The 
United Statea haa al1o designated the Airai airfield and all 
anchorages in Halakal Rarbor and adjacent watera for joint 
uae. Othar needa, e•f•• areaa for trainins and maneuvera 
and for baae and loa atic eupport act1v1tiea, are alao 
aentioned. 
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alternative lite ia unacceptable to the United States, the 

ftrat c!esianated site must be eade available "within 60 daya 

of the original dea1,nation. 11 Military Uae and Operatins 

Ri&hta Aareement, ~rt. III (3). 

Plaintiff• contend that thia aaction 322(b) procedure 

li contrary to article XIII, tection 7 of the Conatitution, 

which vea tl 1D the national aovarnment "power to ta'ke 

property fo~ public uae lfpon payment of ju1t coapenaatlon", 

but goea OD to ••Y• "[t]hf.t power aball not be uaed for the 

benefit of a foreiaa entltJ. Thia po.ver ahall be u11d 

apa~i.DalJ and only at a final reaort after all meant of aoo4 

faith neaotiation with the land OWl\81' h&Ve been exhautted. 11 

Plaintiff• ilstltt that the 60-daJ time period 11 too 

abort to allow Palau. to eXhauat sood faith neaotiation 

po11ibf.litiea and would make the uae of eminent domain 

almott inevitable in every caae rather than aa a 11final 

r••u~ L11 .,bl.ch would \e 'lv•od •P•~!.d4l7.n l' .. l .. u Cln\lt:. ..~t. 

XIII, 17. Plaintiff• further contend that the exercise of 

the power of emineot domain to provide aitea for the United 

Statal violate• tha ''benefit of a foraian entity" clauaa of 

article XIII, aection 7. 

Not Unconatitut1onal On Ita Face 

Theae Compact proviaiona are profoundly troublin& and 

surely raiae the apacter of. future conatitutl.on~l crbil. 

Yet 1 we have concluded that the sovarqment could poaaiblly 

carry out ita Obliaatl.ont to make deaisnated land tit•• 

available to the United State a under Compact 
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section 322(b) without violating article XIII, section 7. 

There are several options available to the aovernment 

for meetina ita obligation to make the land available to the 

United States within 60 days. One, of course, !a to ente~ 

into negotiations with the owners of the land and reach 

qr.eement a a to a aatb factory purchase price. A arant of 

!$'5 .. 5 million ia to be provided by the United Statea under 

aect.lon 213 of the C011pact to assist Palau in carrying out 

it• obltaationa to make deatanated aitea available. It is 

poaa ible, then, that the sovernlll8nt of Pa1au will have 

•ufficient funda to make exceptionall7 attractive offera to 

landowners. If thla la the case, perhaps there will be no 

difficult,. in obtatntna the required land. 

If a landowner of the ette designated by the United 

States la adamant, the aovernment may auaaeat another site 

to the United Statal. Thi1 c;ould atve the sovernmept of 

Palau the opportunity to seek out other landowaera who '11&'1 

be more villins to provide land. 

The feasibllitJ of thil approach turn a on additional 

factor a not tn the record be fore ua • auch aa hov much land 

th• United State a will demand, how much money the Republic 

of Pa1au 11 willina to provide for acquieition of the land, 

and whether the United States ~ill accommodate requests by 

the llepublic of Palau that alternate aitea be accepted. 

While we cannot conclude on the record that the 

undertakina of Palau under aection 322(b) of the Compact and 

article Ill (3) of tha Military Uae and Operating Rights 
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Agrae=ent ia unconstitutional 

minimize the constitutional 

on ita 

riak 

face; ve 

inherent 

do · not 

in these 

provisions. There ta no limitation on the amount of laad 

the United States may de•isnate for itl own uae. The United 

State• is not obtised to accept any alternative aite 

augaeated by Palau but tnatead may insist that the orisinal 

request be honored. After the $5.5 million provided under 

section 213 of the Coapact la depleted, the Republic of 

"Palau will bear full responsibility for any additional 

paYJient to landowners. Military Uae and ·Opera tins R.iahtl 

Aareement, art. II1(4). 

Moreover, the timtna provided lrl the Compact: ia 

axtraorc!tnartly tlsht. The 60 c!aya aiven the sovernment to 

produce the land beaina to run at the time of the oriainal 

destsnation. Thia abort period la not altered or extended 

by auage1tlon of an alternative aite. It aeeml hi&hly 

likely, 1f not inevitable, that Palau will be faced with the 

neceaatty of paytns exorbitant prices in order to coax 

reluctant ownera to part with their land. The difficulties 

could be compounded, if not rendered insuperabl~, by 

diaputea aa to ownership of the designated land. !!! !!!e 
Palau Conat. art. XIII, §10 (concerntna return of public 

lands). 

It is not, however, for this Court to &888&1 the 

wisdom of thia Coapact, nor to plot atrateglea for 

fulflllment of the sovernment's obligation• under it. That 

la distinctly the re1ponaibility of the E~ecutive Branch 

actina with the advice and conaent of the Olbiil Era 
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~lulau~ Palau Conat. art. VIII, §7(2), art. IX, §S(7). 

Our role here la a limited one: to assess the 

constitutionality of the propoaad Compact. 

It la plain to ua that the defanaa site provisions may 

eventually place the sovernment of Palau at a fork where one 

road points toward violation of the Constitution and the 

~er lead• to breach of the Compact. That fork, however, 

~ not yet bean reached and we aee a poaaibility that the 

fateful choice may never present itaalf. The Compact doaa 

not by ita terma require exercise of the power of eminent 

domain. It would be prematur~ •nd improper for ua aimply·to 

aaaume that auch an event will coma to paaa. 

1. Benefit 

In racosntsina that the aovernment may be capable of 

carrylna out theaa defenaa aite obliaationa 1ft a 

coaatitutlonal manner, we ahould not be misunderstood. 

!ecauae our rulins today requires further effort• before a 

conatitutioaal compact may be adopted, it teem. appropriate 

to furnlah clarification. 

The aovarnmant hat 1n thil 

unatintinsly conten~ed that: 

litiaatioa repeatedly and 

(l)tha Compact la for the 

benefit of Palau; (2) that it la for the benefit of Palau 

for the United Statea to provide defenae here; and (3) that 

therefore Unite~ Statea use of lan~ aa a dafenae aite la for 

the benefit of Palau, not the United States. Accordingly. 

the aovernment concludea that Palau'a exercise of eminent 

domain to provide land to the United States for dafenae 
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purposes would not violate the constitutional prohibitioa 

against eminent domain for the benefit of a foretan entity. 

The government does not attempt to thow that any 

particular use proposed under the Compact would be of direct 

benefit to the people of Palau. Instead. the government'• 

position boila down to a claim that the mere fact that the 

government haa decided to enter into the Compact aomehow 

establishes that exercise of eminent domain powers under the 

Compact would be for the benefit of Palau. and not the 

United Statea. 

Thia reasontns would render aeaninaleal the 

conatitutional prohibition againat exereiae of eminent 

domain for the benefit of a foreian entity. Eminent domain 

11 a power exercited by the executive branch and the 

''benefit" lanauaae il obviously iDtended as a curb upon the 

power• of that branch. Surely the aovetnment would . only 

invoke the power of eminent domain after coacludina that 

exercise of the power would be beneficial to the people of 

Palau. The government'• poaition is, in eaeence, that the 

eminent domain clause prevents the government from 

exercising such powers to provide land for a foreian entity, 

except When the aovernment haa decided that it would be sood 

to do 10. That ia not what article XIII. aection 7 aaya. 

The clause unambiguously prohibita uae of the power of 

eminent domain for a foreisn entity. At the very least, 

this means that if the land in queation is to be uted by a 

fOreign nation the aovernment of the Republic of Palau ha• 
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an extremely heavy burden of showing extraordinary 

circumataneea which establish that the particular use is for 

the sole benefit of Palauan peraona or entities. 

C. "Foreign"·Entity 

We have considered the poaaibility that, by virtue of 

ita anticipated close relationship vttb the Republic of 

~.Palau under the Compact of Free Association, the United 

·Statal should not be conaidered "foreian11 for purpoaea of 

the article XIII, aection 7 prohibition. We have bad 

forced to reject that possibility. 

There ia no .ucb. auaaeatlon anywhere within the 

Constitution or the conatltutS.onal history. The 

Conatttutional Convention's Committee on General Provtaiona, 

iD propoaina tbia provtaton, aaid, 11The term 'foreisn 

entity' ae used in thla Section means any entity Whether a 

peraon, a aovernment, a corporation, or other aaaoclatlon or 

aroup, which ia neither a ~ttizen of Belau nor totally owned 

b7 citizena of Beleu." SCR No. 30 (March 4, 1979). 

Patently, the &overnmeot of the tTnited Statea falla within 

that definition of foreign entity. 

Indeed, other aapeQtl of the history leadins up to 

adoption of this clause confirm that the people of Palau 

ware thinking with some apec1f1city of the United States and 

the proposed Compact of Free Aa•ociation. 

The March 22 Rosenblatt cable, aeekina changea in the 

proposed conat1tut1on to avoid conflicta with the Compact, 

focused on thil provision too. The cable aaid: 
I ... 
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The sentence. 'Public use doea not include 
uae by a foref..sn entity' • could ba 
inconsistent with ,;u.s. responsibility for and 
authortt7 in the defenae of Palau under the 
Compact, Deletion of thia phrase would not 
p~ejudice a Palauan concept in Which U.S. 
would deal with local leader• rather than 
with the central aavernmant on leaae or 
optiona .~ Indeed • the use of the eminent 
domain power la carefully circumscribed in 
the remainder of tbia aection. However, the 
phrase quoted aay be interpreted to cripple 
U~S~ defenae aDd aecurity riahta and 
reaponatbilltiea and deletion of thia phra1e 
ia recommended, 

Roaenblatt cable to Tmetuchl (MarCh 22, 1979) at 
5-6. 

It therefore 

conatitution'a application 

inatructive fO~ purpose• of 

to the United State• that 

the 

Conat1tut1onal Convention, after receivlaa the loaanblatt 

cable, aodified the aentence to ••ke tt .ven more clear 

that, "Thi• [eminent domain] power ahall not be uaed tor the 

benefit of a fol:'eian entity, 11 

Afte~ the voided firat conatitutional plebiscite~ ln 

which 921 of the votera approved the conatitut1on containiDa 

thia aentence, the Draftina Commiaaion p~oposed deletion of 

the aentence from article XIII, aaction 7. The Draftina 

Commiaaion '1 report explained that "retention of thia 

proviso [ate] would aerioual7 undermine 

conatitutlonal government of Palau 

the abiU.t:r of 

to fulfill 

the 

it I 

obliaatioaa under a compact of free association and thua 
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close the door to a political relationship of free 

a as oc la t ion. 11 .-..;~-•,..p .. or_t=--...;t::.o:o;........o:t•h;.;;;e:--_P..;;;;a-.la;;.u;;;;,_,..;;Le=-sa.;;;i;.;;;a,.l..;;;;a~tu.-.r._.e.._ .... f ... r.-o.m;..._t,;:.;h;.;.;;;;.e 

!•lau Constitutional Drafting Commisaion (Auauat 21; 1979) 

&t 6. 

M already noted, the iesuae conce1:riina possible 

incompatibility between the proposed constitution and tbe 

Compact had been framed clearly b7 the time the people of 

Palau voted in the conetitutioaal plebiacitaa. The voter• 

made clear their intention to preveat the aovernmant of 

Palau from asreeins to exerclee the power of amiDent doaale 

in ita neaotiationa 16otd.na toward a compact of free 

aiiOCiat!on, 

D. Eminent Domain Concluaion 

We find, than, that the Compact' 1 de fen•• aite 

provisions are not unconatltutional on their face and that, 

under the facti here, the queetion of whether any particular 

proposed action of the government would be conetitut1ona1 la 

not ripe fOr decialon. Therefore we affirm the decision of 

the trial count in arantina summary jud&ment on count S. 
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At the same time, we caution tha aovernment of Palau 

that the exercise of eminent domain powara Will be 

unavailable to it in attemptins to compl7 With ita 

obllsatioaa under the Compact to make land available to the 

United Statea. We auggeat that thta Compact aectf.on be 

carefully evaluated before further steps a1:'e taken to obtain 

Compact approval. 

V 

THE OnfEl\ COUNTS 

The other count• require little commen-=. The oal)' 

evidence put forward under count 2 b7 the platntf.ffa to 

aatabllah premature implemantatioa of the Compact b 

President Salil'• latter to Ambaaaador Zeder conflrmlns that 

72.19% of the alactorata had approved the Compact. 'We hold 

•• a utter ol lav that thl• did not constitute 

implementation of tha Compact. Therefore the trial court'• 

dismlaaal of count 2 ta affirmed. 

In lisht of our holdins under count 1 that the Compact 
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~-~t ~en properly ratified, count 3 ia rendered moot and 

~ ft8Q4 ftOt consider whether the trial court properly 

dis•i•-.4 plaintiff'• challenge to tha political education 

pro;ram. 

similarly, moat of count 4 is rendered moot except 

that it follows from our rulinq on count 1 that RPPL No. 

2-14 waa defective in failing to meet the article XIII, 

~ction 6 specific question requirement. 

VI 

CONCLUSIONS 

X'l' xs I 'l'HEREFOR!, ORDERED I 

1. The judgments on counts 1, 3 and 5 are affirmed. 

2. The judgment on count 3 is set aaide aa moot. 

3. 'the judqment on count 4 is revers ad and judglllant 

i• entered for plaintiff• only as to the specific question 

requirement ot article XIII, aect_iol) 6 ot the Constitution 

of Palau. 

So ordarecS the L.Z!J.,;y of September, 1986. 




